
Item# 35-7171 

If you have any problems with your new product,  
please contact Triumph Sports USA at 1-866-815-4173,  

or e-mail us at csr@triumphsportsusa.com 
for any technical support or warranty issues. 

Please keep this instruction manual for future reference 

Bocce Ball Set 



A PURCHASE RECEIPT (or other proof of purchase date) will be required before 
any warranty service is initiated. All requests for warranty service can be submitted 
by email, in writing or by contacting our Customer Service Department at:  
1-866-815-4173 or email us at csr@triumphsportsusa.com. 
 
IMPORTANT NOTICE! Please contact us before returning the product to the store. 

All Triumph Sports USA, Inc. (TSU) games have a limited 90-day from date of purchase 
warranty. This warrants the retail purchaser for any TSU game purchased to be free from 
any defect in materials and construction for 90 days from the date of purchase. The only 
exceptions to the warranty include main frames, tabletops, playing surfaces, batteries or 
tools. Damaged main frames, tabletops, playing surfaces need to be returned to the 
store as we are unable to replace these parts. Normal play wear and usage is not 
covered under the warranty, nor is wear or damage due to improper use of the TSU 
game. This will void any and all TSU warranties. 

Limited 90-Day Triumph Sports USA, Inc.  Warranty 

Triumph Sports USA 
11327 W Lincoln Ave. 
West Allis, WI 53227 
www.triumphsportsusa.com 
©2013 Triumph Sports USA. All Rights Reserved. 

WARNING:Choking Hazard—This item contains small balls. 
Not for children under 3 years of age. 

Warnings 



Parts List 

1 2 

100mm 
Bocce Ball 

8 pcs 

40mm 
Jack 
1 pc 

Game Rules 
Bocce For Beach or Backyard 
The object is to score the most points by ending each round with your color balls closest to 
the jack (white point ball). Toss a coin to determine the person who will throw the jack at 
least half way down the designated playing area. The same person who tossed the jack then 
throws one ball, trying to get it as close to the jack as possible. Team Two then throws, 
trying to get a ball closer to the jack than Team One. If Team Two gets closer, then it is Team 
One’s turn. If Team Two's ball does not come closer, then they continue to throw until they 
get a ball closer to the jack than Team One or until they run out of balls. Then Team One 
throws their balls. You can knock your opponent’s balls away from the jack to increase your 
score.  

Scoring: At the end of each frame the team closest to the jack will get a point for each ball 
that is closer than the closest opponent's ball. The game is usually played to 12 points.  

*See Illustration above for the recommended Tournament Court size.  However, the court 
can be made to any size, to fit the space available. 
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